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Preface
It has been a distinct pleasure to me to work on Mr. John Ridley's history of the
Scarborough General Hospital over the past year and a half, primarily because it
involved close contact with dedicated people whose concern has been the public
good rather than personal gain.

It is always refreshing for one experienced in the news media, after years of
exposure to the venal side of l i fe, to run into true unselfishness. lt is especially
reassuring to find it in an endeavour where devotion to the well-being of others is a
prerequisite to the attainment of its reason for existence: giving comfort to the sick
and restoring good health. And, as indicated in the philosophy and objectives of the
Hospital, included herewith in the Addenda, the Sisters of Misericorde pursued
their goal while treating all "with justice and respect for their personal worth and
dignity."

Since the Scarborough General is sti l l  very much a l iving entity, undergoing in
this year of 1974 yet another expansion, the tit le of this brief history requires
some explanation. As recounted in the text, the Sisters of Misericorde have played
an important part in the institutional care of the sick and the maimed in many parts
of the world since their formation in 1848. The many changes in society in recent
years, however, particularly the fact that increasingly fewer young girls are joining
religious orders, have seriously affected the abil ity of the Sisters to continue their
work of mercy. There has also been a steadily increasing demand for hospital
services and a growing role of government in medical schemes and in the financing
of hospitals.

When ownership ol the SGH was surrendered in 1972, rt not only marked the
end of the Sisters' responsibil i t ies for hospitalization in Toronto but it exemplif ied
the present trend in hospitalization throughout the continent. The creation of a new
hospital by a religious community, the growth of the hospital and its eventual
deliverance, in good health, to lay authorit ies, constitutes a rare drama, unlikely
to take place again. lt is therefore the end of an era, as well as an inspiring story
that needs to be told.

Fercus Cronin



Sister St. Roseline (lefi) and Sistet Marie de L[esse, on o(ca.rion ol /arewell tribute, sit
beneoth lhei ov,n pottraits and plaque recotding thei rcle in gi ng birth to Serborough's
lirst hosDital in 1956.



Rising f rom lhe fields

When David and Mary Thompson arrived in 1796 to become the first settlers of
what is now Scarborough, Ontario, it was a wilderness. A century and a half later,
when the Sisters of Misericorde arrived to build a hospital at Lawrence Avenue and
Mccowan Road, they felt the terrain had not greatly changed.

"All that could be seen was cows and trees." said Sister Marie de Liesse. the last
of the Order to leave the thriving Scarborough General Hospital in June, 1972 -
an institution they had founded, nurtured, prayed over and largely financed since its
inception in the early 1950s. Now, with their ranks diminishing because of a
changing social structure which tends to divert young girls from a religious vocation,
the Sisters regretfully gave up their hospital in Scarborough as they had already
done in three other Canadian municipalit ies.

Sister St. Roseline, the hospital 's f irst administrator and the one who directed
conquest of all the early diff iculties. recently recalled some of her first impressions
of the hospital site.

"You could reach it." she wrote, "given fair weather, by a dusty, rutted track. In
weather not so good, the mud might stop you. When you arrived you would see open
fields, with cattle grazing. And there would be a sti l lness. For this was the country,
with city noises far away.

"Today a traffic-hustl ing east-west artery has replaced the country road, and
Scarborough. once a minor township, has become a Borough and an integral part
of the giant, sprawling cosmos of Metropolitan Toronto. Some regret the change,
others applaud it, but all see the need for social services, principal among which
was a community hospital."

The Scarborough General quickly began to fi l l  the need for medical services. ln
early 1959 it was reported at a meeting of the hospital 's Advisory board that during
the previous year - the third in the hospital 's history 15,730 patients had received
64,306 days' care and the secretary of the board volunteered this notation in the
minutes: "lt makes one wonder what would have happened if the Sisters of
Misericorde had not had the foresight to build when they did."

That foresight had come from more than a century of serving humanity. The
Sisters of Misericorde, well named for their concern with mercy, were founded in
Montreal in I848 with the particular mission of providing comfort and guidance for
unmarried mothers. They sti l l  specialized in that work when they arrived in Toronto
in l9l4 and set up a home for the purpose. But over the years their interest in social
and medical problems expanded, and the Order established l4 hospitals in Canada,
the United States and Africa.

Humble beginning

Their f irst location in Toronto was in a school on Bond Street, St. lgnatius Academy,
which belonged to the Toronto Diocese and which the Sisters of Loretto had left



Air photo taken towarh nonheast in 1954 shows intersection o.f Lawrence Avenue
and McCowan Road with hospital construction barely started. Note drcmalic contrust
to later air photo when area had become completely buih up, except for hydro right-of-,ray.

vacant. ln 1919 they moved to larger quarters on Jaryis Street at Isabella two
large, old homes which they acquired from the Massey family. One they converted
into a home for unwed mothers, the other they used as their residence.

Gradually the Sisters in Toronto created facil i t ies for obstetrics. This necessitated
having first one then two operating rooms, and the services of a number of surgeons.
Slowly their residence became a small private hospital, and in 1935 the establish-
ment was incorporated as a 30-bed general hospital with the name of St. Mary's.

The exploding population of Toronto, frequently referred to after World War Il
as "the fastest growing city in North America," exercised a pressure for still further
growth on the l itt le hospital. In the early 1950s, with now 48 beds at St. Mary's, the
Sisters began planning a new hospital of 100 to 150 beds. The decision was partly
influenced by the fact that the two old houses which had sheltered women and
children for 33 years had just been condemned by the city as too old for l iving
quarters.

"l was sent to St. Mary's in 195 | to prepare for the expansion," Sister St. Roseline
said in a recent interview. "At f irst we thought we could rebuild on the same site,
but the property was too small. Also, there were lots of hospitals in the heart of the
city. That was when we started looking around."

o



A gift lor organizing

Sister St. Roseline was a natural organizer. She was born Anna Marie Daoust in
1886 in St. Claire, Quebec. and entered the Sisters of Misericorde in 1906. After
training as a nurse she was sent to various of the Order's hospitals and was at
Haileybury, Ontario. just before coming to Toronto. For a time she commuted
between the two hospitals.

A senior member of her staff remembers her as being forthright in her approach.
"As soon as she arrived." he said, "she called a meeting and said, 'We're either
go ing  to  bu i ld ,  o r  c lose  down. ' "

The Sister wrote later: "lt was the wish of Mother St. Madeleine de Pazzi, then
Superior General, to maintain our work in the City of Toronto since we had been
directed there by the voice of God we sought financial support to build a
home. lt was not a question of a hospital."

She applied to the City of Toronto for help, but was turned down. "We were told,"
she recounted later, " 'My Sister, we have a great respect and much admiration for
your Community, but you have done nothing for the City of Toronto.'We replied,
'Gentlemen, what we have done lor the City of Toronto has not been revealed to you.
It is a discreet service which has been operated in this house. You would be
surprised to know the services which have been performed secretly for the cit izens
of the City of Toronto and for others.' Then they told us, 'Perhaps the City wil l give
you a grant of $70.000,' i t was not very hopeful."

One of the first things Sister St. Roseline did after her arrival at St. Mary's was to
build up a good board of directors. "We didn't have a regular board at the time,"
she said. "and someone told me I should try to get Mr. John B. Ridley. lt took me a
whole year, because he was away quite a lot, but I f inally got him. He attended all
the meetings, he was elected chairman of both the St. Mary's board and the one for
the new hospital. and he worked very hard on the fund-raising campaign. lt was a
big help to me to have such experienced financial people as Mr. Ridley in the
months and years that followed."

From her experience in Haileybury the Sister realized the importance of early
discussions with the Ontario Department of Health. Dr. John T. Phair, the Deputy
Minister, was approached by Mr. Ridley, the Sister Superior, Sister St. Eustelle,
and Sister St. Roseline. Dr. Phair was anxious that the Sisters seriously consider
building, not in the centre of Toronto but in the rapidly growing perimeter where
no facil i t ies were available. He specifically mentioned the Township of Scarborough,
having already discussed the dire need with the Reeve of Scarborough, Oliver
Crockford. But there was competit ion for the Sisters among the suburbs.

At a board meeting in March. 1952, a member, Controller Joseph Cornish, said
he had been advised that the North York Council had a site available and were
anxious to have a hospital. On April 3 he reported further than he had met with the
full North York Council and "although there was a greal deal of enthusiasm shown
by the members. they felt that Scarborough Township was in a much better f inancial
position to help and enter into such a project at this time." Some overtures had
also been made by the Township of Etobicoke.

The need for services

Sister St. Roseline had a meeting with Mr. Crockford, the aggressive and far-
sighted Reeve. Mr. Crockford had been responsible for creation of his Township's
"Golden Mile of Industry," and now he had turned his attention to the need lbr a
hospital. The Township had a population of about 70,000 but, with the surrounding
municipalit ies, a hospital in Scarborough would serve considerably more than
100,000 people who had to travel many miles for hospital attention. Mr. Crockford
promised Sister St. Roseline that, in addition to obtaining financial help from the
senior levels of government, she could count on help from Scarborough even
though there was no precedent lor such a grant.

The Sister took him at his word and did not let him forget it. In May, 1952, for
instance, she wrote to him stating, "While we fully realize that you have constant
solicitude for your district and that you are kept very busy, we sti l l  feel that we have
been left in suspense. with no encouragement in action. In many respects it
would appear easier to build on Jarvis Street, though not the most practical, but
since we fully realize that the need of hospital beds is more pressing in your district,



we should be pleased to carry on the plan in Scarborough This. however, cannot
be done unless we have financial assistance and also the assutance of the time and

manner in which this assistance wil l be provided We do not intend to bear this
project in mind to 1953 without at least bringing it into a progressive stage." It was

a subtle use of the either-or approach.
Mr. Crocklord replied immediately. reassuring the Sister of his Council 's con-

tinuing interest. His l ownship needed a hospital badly An indication of the growth

Scarborough was going through is the heading for an article that appeared in the

August, 1952, edition of lnclustrial Csnado. lt read: "ln Scarborough Even the

Boom is Booming." Also. Mr. Crockford was aware of the competit ion for the

Sis te rs 'serv icas .
A meeting of Sister St. I loseline, some members of her staff at St. Mary's

Hospital and of her board. and the full Council of Scarborough Township was held

at the Township olt ices on Eglinton Avenue. The hospital delivered a report and

made an oifer to build in Scarborough with the help of the Township. The report

was taken under study. and eventually accepted.

Early physical problems

ln the meantime, a committee headed by Ernest Ridout, a prominent realtor, had
been thoroughly researching the various problems connected with the location of a
hospital. With Mr. Crocklbrd's help. the committee chose a 25-acre parcel of farm
land which. at Lawrence Avenue East and McCowan Road, was almost the exact
geographical centre of the Township. Although it was far from the centre of the
population distribution. the projected growth pattern indicated that it would become
so. and it did.

The Sisters bought this land in July, 1952,ata price of $ I ,200 an acre for a total
of $30,000. A year later they received the approval of the Provincial Government
to go ahead with their plans. with the assurance that a grant would be forthcoming.

The biggest and most troublesome problem that faced the Sisters and their
advisory board was one of money. The cost of hospital building in 1953 was about
$4,000 per bed. Sister St. Roseline decided that a hospital of 200 beds was all the
Order could handle. "The doctors and the government laughed at me," she recalled.
"They said it wasn't enough. But I said let's start with this. Well, they were right
because a year and a half after we opened we had to start building again."

As architect lbr the hospital the board chose Benjamin Kaminker. whose firm is
now called Covan Kaminker Langley Keenleyside Melick Devonshire Wilson. They
were specialists in building hospitals, and had been architects for the Sick
Children's, Toronto Western. the original Mount Sinai and Peel Memorial, among
others. Also. the l irm was known to the Sisters since it had designed some archi-
tectural changes at St. Mary's. The contracting was put out to tender and the
Canadian Construction Co. was the lowest of I3 bidders.

Although the Scarborough Ceneral was first envisaged as a 200-bed hospital,
provision was made lor its ult imate expansion to 500 beds. This meant that service
areas, such as the power plant, kitchen, laundry, etc., were planned with expansion
in mind. There was consequently considerable saving later when the exploding
demand necessitated more beds.

By March. 1954. the init ial plans were cut down to 153 beds, and later juggling
with costs made possible 185 beds in the original building (different accounts of the
number of beds at any given stage vary somewhat, depending on what figure is
used to represent the number of bassinets, usually calculated at one bed for I0
bassinets).

The governments had a set policy of granting only 52,000 per bed (half each from
the Province and Ottawa). which left another $2,000-per-bed to raise. A grant from
the Township was discussed by the Scarborough Council, and it was decided that
since a grant could not be made legally, a question to the voters would be included
in a relerendum. It was one of four questions put to the vote on June 23, 1952.
Unfortunately, there had been a lot of adverse publicity in connection with the
other questions. which dealt with creation of a five-ward system, a board of
education to replace area boards and an enlarged public uti l i t ies commission. The
people voted 'no'to all four. and Mr. Crockford was unable to follow through with
his promise ol a $200,000 grant.
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But the Reeve was not det'eated. 
' l-he 

following year the provincial government
changed the legislation so that such a grant no longer needed specific approval of
the electorate - and Mr. Crockford was more successful.

Fighting lhe inllation devil

By the time detailed plans had been drawn up, the $4.000 per bed no longer appliedl
instead ol $760.000. the proposed hospital was to cost $2,200,000. The Sisters
announced they would contribute at least $500.000, they expected a similar amount
from the County and Township. and $380,000 from the provincial and federal
governments. That leli about $u20.000 to be raised by public subscription. To allow
for the inevitable rise in costs. a round sum of $ | .000,000 was chosen as an objective
and a campaign was organized by professional fund raisers in the spring of 1953.

The co-chairmen of the campaign were the hospital board chairman. Mr. Ridley.
who was then vice-president of the financial house of A.E. Ames and Co., and
W. Carl Cannon. president of Frigidaire Products of Canada Ltd. Scarborough's
largest industry at the time.

At a meeting held in a Scarborough restaurant on April 30. 1953. with about
130 women present .  Mr .  R id lev  ou t l ined  the  need fo r  the  hosp i ta l ,  a lso  the
philosophy behind the work of the Sisters. Mr. Ridley said: "Religion does not enter
into sickness. When a person's body is broken and in need of repairs. we do not ask

Frederick G. Gordiner, chairman o/ the Metopolttan Toronto Comrn[ssion, turns trcditional
.lirst sod to start constru(tion in 1954. He is oc.ompanied by some of those promineht in
the .fund-roising a(tivities, dressed /br the occasion in hospital white.



what religion he is or what color he is. We treat everybody the same, whether he be

Protestant, Catholic or.lew. white. black or yellow, rich or poor."

Mr. Ridley pointed out that the new hospital would serve not only the residents

of Scarborough but those living in all the surrounding municipalit ies' including

Leaside, Agincourt. Markham. Stouffvil le. Rouge Hil l '  Dunbarton and Pickering

The campaign was a success only in the sense of demonstrating that a wide

segment of ihe public was convinced that a new hospital was necessary. The Rotary

Club. for example, held a fund-raising bingo. The Scarborough Bluflers Association,

consisting of people l iving near the Scarborough Bluffs, made a donation. A drive-in

restauranl gave a day's revenue. A group of ladies organized "A Brick for the

Hosoital" diive. ln December three Scarborough children sang carols and raised

$9.50 for the campaign. And the Atkinson Charitable Foundation gave $40'000.
There was good publicity too. A Royal Canadian Navy pilot f lew a helicopter

from Montreal and gave three canvassers a ride Then one of them was lowered on a

winch to canvass a lady working in a potato patch on a farm near the hospital site,

with photographers on hand. A group of builders and subdividers of Scarborough

treld i funO-riising dinner at the Guild lnn and turned over $l '550 in cash and

substantial pledges of money and materials.
Financialiy. however. the campaign was disappointing. Only a third of the

objective was raised. A new campaign was organized with new professional fund

raisers the lollowing year and got under way in May with the announcement that

$675.000 was sti l l  to be raised from business firms and corporations' company

employees, organized groups and individual donors.
ihe'otTicial start took the form of a "mock air raid" staged at the Scarborough

municipal olTices to point out the need for the hospital. RCAF planes dropped

smoke iombs on the roof. f iremen went through the motions of f ighting a blaze' the

St. John Ambulance Corps and the Red Cross demonstrated how the injured would

be cared lbr, and an ambulance was dispatched from the site of the new hospital '

with siren screaming, arriving at the Township offices on Eglinton Avenue in just

three minutes.
At a three-hour organization meeting. Reeve Crockford said' "We are growing

here at the rate of 25,000 people a year a good-sized Canadian ciry entering our

Township every twelve months. The Sisters of Misericorde are taking on a big job

and they deserve every kind of support this fast-growing community can give them "

At the same meeting, R.E. Sutton. an Agincourt businessman and farmer who

later joined the hospital board. made a pledge to secure at least 100 subscriptions

and pledges of $500 and up. He called it *The Five Hundred Club." One who joined

th" i lub 
-*ut 

a new Canadian, Herbert Heemskerk of Sheppard Avenue who said,
"When each of my three children was born, my wife had to spend some tlme ln a

bed in our over-crowded hospital corridor."

Disappointment in l inding funds

Fund-raising efforts continued to fall short of expectations. A third phase was

organized with Harry E. Wright, long a member of the hospital board, as the new

chiirman. lt was decided this time not to use professionals.

A car raffle. theatre night and school canvass were held. A chain ol gas stations

and a watch-repair store offered a day's profits A radio-TV variety show was staged

in the auditorium of Scarborough Collegiate lnstitute, l isteners and viewers being

in r i ted  to  te lephone the i r  p ledges
The campaign sti l l  did not get off the ground. ln January. I954' the hospital board

had a third group ol fund raisers study what had gone wrong and what should now

be done. Th-e analysis concluded that although the community was in favor of a

hospital in Scarboiough in preference to additional facil i t ies outside the Township'

theie was a lack of community leadership for a successful campaign' Also' the

report said. there was a l ingering opposition to a hospital run by a religious order'

The report recommended, however. that yet another campaign be mounted'

The board carefully considered this recommendation and turned it down lt

decided instead to carry on "a quiet yet forceful approach to finance and industry at

the top level." This was terminated on Dec l5, 1954. The total realized by public

subscription to that date stood at $466.296
The Sisters and board were further troubled by a controversy. Tbe Scarborough

Ministerial Council said it had learned that the new hospital would have a Roman
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Catholic chapel but not a Protestant one. The Council sent to the Ontario Municipal
Board a resolution requesting that "the approval of the Municipal Board be not
given to Scarborough Township Council to make a grant to this hospital unti l a
public hearing ol the application takes place."

A delegation of I l l  ministers attended a meeting of Scarborough Council asking
that funds be withheld unless plans for the hospital be changed to include a
Protestant chapel. and the Township announced that any grant would be held up
pending a joint meeting of representatives of the hospital, Township and Ministerial
Council. Such a meeting was held. The Sisters gave assurance that a minister's
room would be provided for consulting or for informal Protestant services. Rev.
H.E. Wintemute, president of the Council, subsequently issued a statement to the
news media in which he said the Council recognized the urgent need for the hospital
and that it had been assured the religious needs of Protestants would be looked
after.

In February. 1953. the Scarborough Council passed a special byJaw granting
$250,000 to the hospital. The Reeve explained that the question of the grant should
not have been put on the referendum the previous year. "[t was only included to
pacify certain obstructionists on Council last year," he said. "Council did not have
to have public approval lor the grant. As far as such grants are concerned, the sky's
the  l im i t . "

The Ontario Municinal Board sent the Council notice that it had received a
number of |ettsrs protesting its action. Then at a Council meeting on March 2,
Reeve Crockford answered the crit icism. He said it would have cost the TownshiD
at least two mill ion dollars to build a municipally operated hospital, "and that
would just get it started. We're far better off lett ing an organization such as these
Sisters operate the hospital and put their money into it. It wil l give this Township
a hospital without any of the headaches of f inancing it and operating it." (The first
stage of the hospital. including a nurses' residence and Rosalie Hall a home for
unmarried mothers actually cost more than $3,000,000 when all the bil ls were in).

The short-fall in the campaigns meant the Sisters had to raise money from the
bank. Sister St. Roseline remembers signing for a credit of a cool mil l ion dollars.
"l went to bed that night and I thought it was terrible for one women to borrow so
much money o1 course. I had to do it." The credit was arranged between the
board chairman. Mr. Ridley, and Horace Enman, then president of the Bank of
Nova Scotia and honorary treasurer of the hospital campaign.

Sister St. Roseline remembers, too. the sensation of near-failure. "At f irst the
public did not want us." she said. "They wanted a municipal hospital. and there were
many meetings and a real hattle. But Mr. Crockford was on our side, and I suspect
the good Lord was too. A year alter we opened, everybody was in love with us."

The day lhe sod was lurned

By the time the total requirements had been raised, the official start of construction
had already taken place. On April 7. 1954, a crowd of interested people gathered
on the site for the official turning of the first sod. lt was raining and windy and the
ground was mud but, as Sister St. Roseline expressed it later, "ln the minds of all
present. it was a bright and glorious day."

On hand for the ceremony was Frederick G. Gardiner, chairman of the Metro-
politan Toronto Commission, who called the project "one of the milestones of
development of the Metropolitan area." Leaside Council lor Charles H. Hiscott and
Markham Township Reeve Alfred LeMasurier said that the new hospital would play
an important role in the future growth of their communities.

The Sisters of Misericorde were represented by Rev. Mother Mary de Leus,
second assistant of the (ieneral Council: Rev. Mother St. Certrude. Suoeriorat the
Mother House in Cartiervil le. Que.: Sister St. Edithe, Superior of Misericordia
Hospital at Haileybury; Sister St. Eustelle, Superior of St. Mary's Hospital; and
Sis te r  S t .  Rose l ine .

Reeve Crockford. an ex-olTicio member of the hospital board, told the damp
audience. "There have been times of discouragement. frustrations and anxiety. All
has not been smooth sail ing. Opposition, diff icult ies, uncertainties have had to be
met. Every year. every day brought new problems and so it wil l continue. The
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The hospitat as il looked alter (()mpletion ql phase one in 1956 The latcr tower addition

required construtlion of a nev enlrdnte.

hosp i ta l  has  grown.  the
have grown. "

mun ic ipa l i t y  has  grown.  so  the  respons ib i l i t y  and prob lems

f:;' ! t :

"You wou ld  t  h ink . "  sa id
bu i ld .  our  p rob lems wou ld
fo r  another . "

Sister St. I loseline recently, "that once we started to

be ()ver. But we just exchanged one set of dif l icult ies

ldea ls  in  bu i ld ing

Speed and ell iciency \lere the two ideals pursued by the administrator and her stall

dur ing  the  cons t ruc t ion  pcr iod .  A t  one t ime the  fo reman had to  ask  the  S ls te rs  no t

to station themselves in thc partially f inished building to watch for slow or careless

workmansh ip  because i t  was  in te r fe r ing  w i th  the  work .
A businessmzrn later remembered visit ing the site with Sister St Roseline and

sitt ing with her in a corner on a box to have a cold lunch. "She could have made a

mill io-n on Bay Street." he said. "She ccrtainly knew what she was doing' to the

point where she could walk into !ln i lrchitect's office. see all the plans spread out and
-be 

able to tell you that a particular room was a lbot too short for the equipment she

wanted to  pu t  in  i t . "
An acco i rn t  wr i t ten  la te r  by  Mr .  Kaminker .  the  arch i tec t .  ind ica ted  some o f the

nhvsical lactors that had to be considered:'  iA  *n t . ,  course .  d rv  most  o f  the  t ime bu t  a  rag ing  to r ren t  dur ing  Hur r icane

Hazel and at other tinles. cttts diagonall l '  across the lot lrom Lawrence Avenue to

a crack at the rear ol the lot. and the whole site slopes toward this water course and

creek. At the time ol construction thers wele not yet sswers on Lawrence Avenue

and this water course hzrd to bt: retained and diverted around the power house'

lnstallation of stornt se$'ers on l-awrence Avenue later made possible the blocking

of  th is  water  course . "
Mr. Kaminker recalls that t l le water coursc had bcen diverted just a few days

befo le  the  advsnt  o l  Hur r icanc  Haze l  wh ich .  w i th  i t s  heavy  ra in fa l l .  wrought  havoc

in dif lerent parts oi the 
.l 

oronto area. l l  i t had not been diverted. he said' the
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lbundations ol the hospital would have been washed out. As it was, the hurricane
left a swampy condition which gave the builders some diff iculty.

The hospital was planned with the axis of the nursing wing east and west so as
to  permi t  max imum sun l igh t  in to  pa t ien ts ' rooms.  Both  the  main  en t rance dr ive  and
the ambulance drive were brought in from the main street Lawrence Avenue a
fall in grade making it possible to build the goods-receiving entrance. service drive-
way and stall parking one level lower at the rear of the lot.

Lack of water mains to the site was a handicap, all necessary water having to be
brought in by the barrel or tank-truck. The location was comparatively isolated,
because not all the present roads were finished. It took Mr. Kaminker an hour to
drive there lrom his downtown ofTice. whereas later he could do it in 25 minutes.
He remembers having to park two or three blocks away because ol the muddy
conditions.

But. he says. the site was well chosen. "You couldn't have picked a better place
for it now, in view ol the later development of the area and in fact. this develop-
ment was in part spurred b1, the existence of the hospital."

The Township assured the hospital that the sewers would be completed by the
time construction was finished. and so they were. but the treatment plant was not.
Nevertheless. the hospital was told to go ahead and use the sewers and for several
weeks unti l the treatment plant was finished, the sewers were used as a reservoir.

Sister St. Roseline was particularly pleased with the architects because they were
always within their budget. Mr. Kaminker recalls how she took an intense and
knowing interest in every detail. She once told him, "lf I f ind anything useful in any
other hospital that we don't have here, you'l l hear from me." When the hospital was
later being expanded. the Sister insisted that the wall t i les be laid with less mortar,
requiring more careful work. but resulting in nicerJooking walls.

"She lived on the project." said Mr. Kaminker. "This was handy because we
were able to get fast decisions without having to get involved in all the boards.
committees and consultants as we do today."

SGH tloctors are seen using diploscope du hg bruin surgerl, a donation /iom the Women's
Auxiliary and one of man! instruments which help the hospital Io continue to be modern and
ellicient.



The move lrom St, Mary's
The move from the old St. Mary's hospital was completed Jan. 4, 1956. Making the
transfer were Sister St. Eustelle. Superior, Sister St. Roseline, administrator, Sister
Marie Bernard, Sister Marie d'Egypte and Sister St. Gelase. A month later the
occupants of St. Mary's Home, under the direction of Sister Marie Madeleine, took
nossession of their new Rosalie Hall.

The first patient at the hospitalwas Mrs. Ernest Ridout, wife ofthe board member'
Ten weeks before the official opening, she had her baby in the new delivery room
- Dennis Ridout, born Feb. 29. 1956. Many thousands of infants were to follow.

On May 12, 1956, Mr. Ridley conducted the ceremony leading to the hospital 's
formal opening by the Ontario Minister of Health, Hon. Dr. Matthew B. Dymond.
The event was preceded by dedication of the chapel by His Eminence James
Cardinal McGuigan. A large number of personages as well as benefactors and
friends were present. His Eminence expressed the wish that the spirit of good wil l
which had raised the hospital would long abide.

Responsible for organizing a medical staff was the late Dr. Lloyd Bochner, who
was chairman of the St. Mary's medical board and the first with that t it le at the new
hospital. Dr. Bochner not only chaired the original medical board but, at the
suggestion of the Advisory Board, sponsored the formation of a local medical
association since none existed in Scarborough Township at the time. After his death
in 1968, Dr. Bochner's portrait was the first to be unveiled in the SGH lobby.

ln October, 1957, Mr. Ridley handed over chairmanship of the Board to Oscar
W. Funk. a local resident. ln I958 the hospital was approved by the Joint Com-
mission on Accreditation of Hospitals - a remarkably short t ime for such recognition
- and the following year the Canadian Medical Association approved formation of
a Junior Intern training program

A grand-sland acl

One of the diff iculties as the new hospital approached completion was the absence
of public transportation and the fact that Lawrence Avenue was litt le more than a

country road. Grappling with this problem, Sister St. Roseline did two things: she

One o! the many expressions ol appredation on the pafi of patients was this one by well'
known Canadian singer Lois Marshall who was treated in 1966.for a brcken hip. She is
seen sihging in the hospilal chapel.
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called the Toronto Transportation Commission and announced that unless they
provided buses soon, she would iust turn the key in the lock and go back to Montreal
and wait lor them to act: she also called Oliver Crockford and asked if he could do
anythrng.

Mr. Crockford had been voted out of the reeveship the previous year, so he was
no longer an ex-officio member of the hospital board, but he had become so
involyed in the hospital 's affairs he had agreed to stay on as a regular member. He
now talked to a 

-fTC 
commissioner who drove out to Scarborough to look at

Lawrence Avenue. th€n reDorted back to Mr. Crockford that if the road could be
improved. he would try to get a bus service started. Mr. Crockford then talked to a
Township engineer who told him he sti l l  had a l itt le spare money in his budget and
he would fix up the road. but it would take time.

Then Mr. Crockford talked to Alan Reavie, who had been a member of the first
board at St. Mary's. Mr. Reavie approached the owner of an automobile dealership
on Kennedy Road, who agreed to provide a station wagon and all the gas needed
for a j itney service to the hospital. Mr. Reavie then went to the fire halls and
recruited enough firemen to act as volunteer drivers of the station wagon. So, for
six weeks, seven days a week unti l Lawrence Avenue was paved and the bus route
was started. there were regular trips made by the station wagon from Eglinton
Avenue and Kennedy Road up to the hospital, carrying nurses and other staff who
did not have their own cars.

"lt showed." said Mr. Crockford, "that the hospital had a high degree of
acceptance by the people of Scarborough."

The lack of public transportation was more than an inconvenience, Dr. O.B.
Millar, present Chief of Staff, recalls. lt was responsible for his diff iculty in getting
staff and for a time he was the only radiologist and had just one technician. He
remembers one Sunday when he entered the operating room just after breakfast
and was not able to leave unti l 9 p.m.. having had no lbod all day.

Personal quali l ies lhat helped

The financial history of the Scarborough General either belies the popular notion
that women are not good 'businessmen' or it indicates that Sister St. Roseline knew
how to take good advice. ln 1956 she issued a bond mortgage in the amount of $1.2
mill ion, maturing in 1969. ln 1957 she paid off $100,000 of the principal and the
balance was refinanced. And in 1969 the final $750,000 was paid, leaving the hospital
mortgage-lree.

The lirst expansion was almost paid for by the time it opened in l96l . Then when
the third-phase tower was started in i966. the Province gave the hospital two loans,
one in the amount of $ 1.825.000 at 3 per cent for 30 years, the other a "forgiveable
loan" of $1.5 mill ion. which is looked after by the Province itself. On the first loan,
the hospital pays $92.000 a year its only debt.

A financial man associated with the hospital expressed this opinion: "The
Scarborough General is one of the best hospitals in Ontario because of its good
financial management. Its performance is truly remarkable. and all credit is due to
the Sisters for this. especially to Sister Marie de Liesse who put a lot of confidence
in her staff. and made sure they knew it. That's why she developed such a good
show here. That's why the hospital has just about the best group of department
heads you'd find anywhere."

Indeed. the Sisters of Misericorde. for all their quiet air of preoccupation with
the religious side of l i fe. have gained a reputation for having solidly planted feet
when it comes to finances. Faith, however. sti l l  plays an important part in their
activit ies, as well as their prayers.

A l lair lor people

At the SGH. Sister St. Roseline was the strong organizer who, virtually out of
nothing, created something necessary and functional; her successor, Sister Marie
de Liesse, was the strong administrator with a flair for involving people

Sister Marie de Liesse was born Marie Jeanne Cloutier in the vil lage of L'lslet,
near Quebec City, and was one of I I children. She spent several of her adult years
looking after younger brothers and sisters, then at the age of 29 she joined the
Sisters of Misericorde. She spoke no English when she entered a nurses'training
school in 1929 at a New York hospital. but learned it quickly. She studied hospital
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Cund),striper Mor.t Ann Mtlnnes is shown rerciving pin o/ merit from Sister Marie de Liesse
in 1970 a/ter she rcmpleted J00 hours ol volunteer seri(e [n the hospial.

admin is t ra t ion  and was an  admin is t ra to r  in  Winn ipeg and Mi lwaukee be fbre
arriving in Scarborough.

Over the years. tamiliarity with money matters on the part of the Sisters benefited
the  hosp i ta l .  ln  I958.  ib r  example .  Met ropo l i tan  Toronto  asked the  hosp i ta l  fo r
three-quartcrs of an acre of hospital property to enable them to bring in l ine that
part ol McCowan Road north o{ Lar"rence Avenue with the south leg. A city
Controller advised Sister St. Roseline that the hospital would not be able to get
any money ibr it and suggested that she sell i t to the municipality lor a dollar. But
the Sister and the board set a price of $30.000 on it. and the offer was accepted. She
justif ied the charge by the iact that she needed the money for a new parking lot.

S is le r  S t .  Rose l ine  a lso  prac t iccd  d ip lomacy,  as  may be  judged by  a  meet ing  she
he ld  w i th  the  med ica l  s ta f l  jus t  be fore  Chr is tmas,  1959.  In  her  remarks  she f i rs t
acknowledged w i th  g ra t i tude the i r  " la i th fu l  serv ices . "  then she ment ioned the i r
" loya l  coopera t ion  and unse l f i sh  devot ion .  espec ia l l v  dur ing  the  t rv ing  t imes a t  the
beg inn ing  o f  th is  ins t i tu t ion . "  and expressed thanks  fo r  the  cars  some o f  them had
given some ol the Sisters when they were i l l . She mentioned the high standards
ol the hospital. expressed the wish that it be s€cond to none and the confidence that
the  doc tors  "a re  a l l  b rave  so ld ic rs  in  the  med ica l  f ie ld .  ready  to  do  or  d ie ! "

Then the  S is te r  asked to  be  a l lowed "be fore  we c lose ,  to  b r ing  to  vour  a t ten t ion
a lew l i t t le  po in ts . "  Ihese were :  adv isc  surg ica l  pa t ien ts  to  en ter  the  hosp i ta l  ear l ie r
on  the  day  preced ing  the i r  opera t ions :  comple te  the i r  med ica l  h is to r ies  "w i thout
having to receive the crudc treatnent of suspension"; f inall1,, since there was a
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shortage of nurses. avoid admitting patients "suffering from on)y old age or from
chronic i l lnesses and who do not require skil led nursing and hospital treatment."

She then announced that henceforth the recreation and games room in the interns'
residence was open to all members of the medical stalT, and wished all present a

merry Christmas and a happy New Year.

The bulldozer reappears
New construction to add about 155 beds was started in October, 1958' and com-
pleted in 196 L As the bulldozer appeared once more on the west side ol the hospital

and began its roaring. Sistcr St. Roseline could look out on row ufon row of new
houses where once she saw green fields sloping gently away from a quiet branch of
Highland Creek. To her. the new houses meant more demands for hospital services.

Although no new campaign was started, contributions were solicited for the new
wing on a selective basis and financial suppofi was received not only from the
federal and provincial governments but from the Township of Scarborough, the
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto. industrial companies, clubs and associations.
banks and business firms, the hospital 's medical staff and its women's Auxil iary -

a constant and continuing source of help since it was organized in 1957.
Over the years the Women's Auxil iary has not only raised funds and made

contributions which by 1972 had totalled $331.000, but the members have become
an essential part ol the hospital. Their services have included: assisting in afts and
crafts and at the information desk, visit ing patients and delivering flowers to them,
working in sewing groups. providing a tuck cart, maternity cart and gift wagon' and
running a gift shop in the main lobby.

W.A. members are easilv identif ie d by their pink smocks. Their.junior assistants'
called Candystripers. wcar pink-and-white striped jumpers During the organiz'a-
tion's year ending Sept. 20, 1972. there were 185 Candystripers, I5 of whom
received "300-hour" pins for putting in that much time during the previous l2
months. There were that year 255 active adult members who paid dues and worked
in the hospital, and 70 associates who did not work in the hospital but paid higher
dues .

The enlarged hospital now included for the first t ime 22 beds for a children's
ward. l-he addition also made possible an intensive-care unit lor the crit ically i l l .
With its 22 beds and the most modern equipment available for hospital use, it was
the first of its kind in Canada. A clinic for outpatients. including a dental service'
was  another  innovat ion .

Hallowe'en part.r in (hildrcn's v:ard is irulitative of tonscious efforts on patt of sta.ff to
promote happiness as x,ell as good health.
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By l96l the General Council of the Sisters of Misericorde decided that the
Scarborough General Hospital was well launched and Sister St. Roseline's work
was done. ln October she was sent to Edmonton to direct the construction of a
550-bed hospital and Sister Marie de Liesse arrived to take over.

But it was only the following year that the need for expansion again became
apparent. Doctors were disturbed by the long waiting period for admission, and
patients were sometimes reluctantly discharged to make room for those waiting,
even when their doctors might want to keep them under observation for a few more
days. The population of Scarborough had continued to grow, there was increasing
traffic and consequently more traffic accidents, and the shortage of space was made
obvious by the tell-tale sign: beds in the corridors.

Ever a shortage ol beds

ln late November. Dr. Peter O'Hara, medical director, dramatized the need for

more financial support from the municipality when he interrupted an election
meeting at which Reeve A.M. Campbell was speaking: he led a St Bernard dog

down the aisle and delivered an address. tn the previous year, he said' Scarborough
had spent more than twice as much on a dog pound as it had on the hospital. "lfs

a aog\ l i fe as far as seeking hospital accommodation is concerned," he told the

amusid audience. There was pressure too upon the Sisters from the Advisory Board
to start a further expansion.

The shortage of beds for children was particularly acute. Dr. Raymond LaForest,

chief of pediatrics, told the news media, "We have 22 beds in the pediatric ward

and could fi l l  150 more right away." An item in the Scarborough Mirror on Nov.9,

1962, carried the heading, "scarboro Hospital reaches the crisis stage." Regarding

the need for more children's beds a doctor was quoted as saying, "These youngsters'

voices wil l be changing before they ever get in here "

Dr. LaForest explained that more than half of the 150 emergency cases being

treated every day in the hospital came from Scarborough's I10,000 children under
the age of 16. Many of the emergency cases involved poisoning. "We could treat

{ r__-_1;--il
Ib**r*..""" At TtrE Scr"s*o Grr*rna. Hospttrr. I

Scarborough Miftor, Nov. I, 1962
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95 per cent of all child i l lnesses here if we had the beds," he said. "lt 's a shame
people have to run downtown to visit patients when they have a community hospital
close by."

ln September, 1962. a record was set for the hospital when 374 babies were
delivered. In November Dr. O'Hara reported, "We fi l led l0l per cent of our 77-bed
capacity in obstetrics during the past two months."

Dr. U.N. Jones, who had taken over chairmanship of the board, had resigned in
April of that year because he felt so strongly about the need for further expansion,
but he later withdrew his resignation. The Sisters were sti l l  paying off a large
mortgage and could not see their way to further commitments. ln January, 1963,
Dr. Jones again resigned and three other members of the board left with him. This
time he did not return, and the chairmanship was taken over by Oliver Crockford.

The hospital asked the Scarborough Council for $1,000,000 to help it plan a
further addition. The Council asked for more representation on the Hospital 's
board. Dr. Jones a retired dentist, a former Scarborough deputy reeve and for
ten years the chairman of Scarborough's planning board accepted the chairman-
ship of a steering committee to build a new hospital in the township. Then the need
for more hospital beds was tragically demonstrated: a woman, who had not been
able to obtain a bed in the Scarborough General, died at home.

"No one can be certain that the woman would have survived had a hospital bed
been found for her," the Toronto .Srar editorialized. "But the tragic fact is that
Metro is short 2,600 hospital beds."

The position at the Scarborough General was further complicated by the fact that
the Ontario Hospital Services Commission gave tentative approval to both the SGH
expansion and the construction of a new hospital to be called the Centenary and to

In 1972, as the Sisters of Misericorcle bade farewell to the hospital, a testimonial , as
presented to Sister Marie de Liesse by Thomas Wells, MPPfor Scarborough North. Seen
left to ight at rear are Dr. Owen B. Millar, chief of staff, and Betnad McCarthy, admini-
strator, and in Jiont: Larry Kent, executive assistant to Mr. llells, John B. Ridley, first
board chairman of the hospital, Oliver Crocklbrd, the Sister, Mrs. Barbara Parker, prcsident
oJ the ,yomen's Auxiliar.v, Dr. P.I. O'Hara, medical director, and Mayor Robert llhite of
Scarboroush.

















" l t  is almost impossible to imagine the development .  
which is certain to occur ln tnls
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needed in this

u."u to. .uny years and as the industt ial  ani residential communit ies expand i t  is urgent

rha t  a  gene ra ihosp i t a l  be  p rov ided . "  he  added '

The ceremonv was attenoeq oy t"uJ"i t  of the Campaign for.Bui lding Funds as well  as

"ril"ilJ'i"" 
b" 

''r"r*a 
i,t-u trt" rtotpltur' on behalf of fund leaders' w carl Cannon' co-

chairman, described the ceremony at ;t lt" beginning of another l ink in the chain of health

pro lec t ion  lo r  Met ropo l i tan  Toronto  and \ i c in i l y
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v"ut' '  we have all been close to this great communitv expansioni

tfr" lupiJ' i""*i*. in population aoa in" g'o*ttt of our industrial communities with this

growth has come the tncreaslng u'g"n"y iot health protection for the employees of our

i.i"*i*-""J our residenrs. Ttre ,lEed L obviously going to become greater in years to

come." he sald.
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air""tion of a lay board appointed under the ontario Hospital Act.

This board wil l be representatrve oi aii cit itens oi the areas to be served by the hospital '
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regardless of race or rel igion.
Funds are to come lrom voluntary gif ts. anticipated federal,  provincial and municipal

grants and from a minimum contr ibution of $500.000 lrom the Sisters of Misericorde.
Reeve O.E. Crockford. oI Scarborough, where the hospital si te is located, paid tr ibute to

the Sisters of Misericorde whose reputation in hospital administrat ion. he said. was one of
the l inest on the continent. He also felt  sure that the hospital fund committee could count
on ful l  support of the industr ies and residents of the Scarborough area in whose interests
the hospital is being constructed.

The importance oi the hospital to the industr ial communit ies of Leaside and Scarborough
was emphasized by Leaside counci l lor Charles H. Hiscott who saw in the hospital faci l i t ies
"an insurance for the preservation of the health of industr ial workers so essential to the
succes5  o I  bus iness  en le rDUses  i n  bo lh  commun i r i es .

"With impending highway construction - the extension of Egl inton Avenue and construc-
t ion of the By-Pass - drawing Leaside and Scarborough within minutes of each other," he
said, "the Scarborough Ceneral Hospital wi l l  play an increasing role in the health and
welfare of Leaside residents and industr ies."

Markham Township Reeve All ied LeMasurier recal led that residents of the township were
forced to rely on already over-crowded faci l i t ies of City of Toronto hospitals whose remote-
ness often meant the dif ference between l i fe and death. He termed the new Scarborough
Hospital project "an essential investment for the future". He felt  that the trend of populat ion
increase in the township would make the accessible faci l i t ies of a general hospital even more
vttal,

Minutes of lirst meeting of Advisory Board

On Wednesday. December lst. I954, the Sisters of Misericorde of St. Mary's Hospital,
Toronto, invited the Members of the Advisory Board of the new Scarborough General
Hospital to a Dinner. preceeding the f irst meeting of the Board.

The lol lowing members were present:
Mr.  John B.  R id ley
Doctor M.K. Bochner
Mr .  J .M.  Garvey
Mr .  R.E.  Sut ton
Mr. Wm. Champion
Mr. w.C. Kennedy

Mr. W. Carl Cannon
Mr. O.W. Rodomar
Mr .  H.E.  Wr igh t
Mr .  J .F .  Murphy
Doctor U.N. Jones
Sister St. Roseline
Sister St. Eustelle, Superior.

Invited guests included: Mrs. Campbell .  Doctor O'Hara, Doctor Johnston. Mr. Avery.
Mr. Cameron and Mr. Kaminker.

At 7.30 P.M. the Chair was taken by Mr. Ridley and he took the opportunity to convey
to the Reverend Sisters, the appreciat ion of al l  present for the very excel lent dinner. This
was unanimously endorsed with applause.

The Chairman emphasized that this was the f irst meeting of the Advisory Board of the
Scarborough General Hospital.  Many of the group had met previously during the formative
stages of the new hospital and now the t ime had come for a ful l  Board to become active-
Mr. Ridley explained that in past years. hospitals owned by a Religious Order were not
required to have a Board and had administered their Hospitals eff iciently without a Board,
but the Ontario Hospitals Act now requires al l  hospitals to have a lay Board but in Sister-
owned hospitals. leaves the administrat ion to the Sisters. with the assistance of an Advisory
Board. ln t ime. the Sisters hope that this Board which represents al l  branches of the com-
munity. wi l l  be of great assistance in the administrat ion of the Hospital.

At this point. the Chairman requested Mr. Cameron to act as Secretary for this meeting.
The Chairman pointed out that. in order to function properly, the Board should have a

Consti tut ion and the Sisters of Misericorde had prepared one similar to that used in other
Sister Hospitals. The Consti tut ion was presented for consideration and the Chairman asked
the Secretary to read i t .

MOTION

It was moved by Mr. . t .M. f iarvey. seconded by Doctor O'Hara. that the Consti tut ion be
adopted.

After a short discussion in which Doctor Jones. Mr. Murphy and Mr- Cannon took part,
the motion was put to the meeting and unanimously adopted.

The Chairman suggested that the elect ion of Off icers of the Board be left  unti l  the next
meeting. in order that the members have t ime to study the Consti tut ion. copies ol which wil l
be sent to them. He Iurther sul iSested that an Executive Committee be elected in order that
the Sisters might have an authority to consult in the meantime. ln so far as Mr. Enman,
Mr. Ridley and Mr. Cannon had been acting in that capacity. i t  was suggested that these
members be elected.
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I t  was stated that the Executive Committee would bring to the Advisory Board any
business done at their meetings for ratification.

MOTION

It was moved by Mr. Murphy. seconded by Doctor Bochner, that Mr. Enman. Mr. Ridlev and
Mr. Cannon and two of the Sisters of Misericorde be elected to the Executive Commitiee.
Corried Unanimously.

The Chairman cal led on Sister St. Roseline for a report on the cost of construction and
equipment for the new hospital.

.  Sister St. Roseline graciously paid tr ibute to the assistance received from many sourcesi
the_ severa-l firms who generously donated toward the fund; Mrs. Campbell in connection
with the f inancial campaign and in part icular, the members of the Advisory Board. The
Reverend Sister then gave a very excel lent and detai led report,  the highl ights of *hi"h 

""r. ,the total grants received and to be received, the contributions and funds raised by the
campaigns, pledges and anticipated revenue from the campaigns and the contr ibution by the
Sisters of Misericorde as well  as the cost of construction and equipment. The repori was
received with applause.

Mr. Kaminker, when cal led upon, gave a very encouraging report on the progress of
construction and spoke of the good work of the various contractori. He has been keiping in
touch with the various municipal departments in Scarborough in an effort to obtain water
and sewage systems when needed. Mr. Kaminker would not commit himself in the matter of
the completion of the hospiral but he said i t  would be either late in I955 or earlv in 1956.
_ Mr. Kaminker answered several questions regarding the sewage plans and also stated that
he hoped to very soon certify that the construction had reached the haliway mark and thus
the Federal and Provincial grants would be forthcoming.

_ Mrs. Campbell  gave a repon on the Financial Campaign, including contr ibutions and
pledges received to date and the campaign expenses. Mrs. Campbell  alsoixplained a number
of uncompleted projectsl particularly the Markham Township Campaign, which had started
at a later clate.

Mr. Ridley invited Mr. Wright to tel l  of his act ivi t ies in the Financial Camoaien in the
Scarborough area, after paying a very fitting tribute to the enthusiastic and uniirin-g efforts
of Mr. Wright on behalf of the Hospital.  Mr. Wright outl ined his work for the Cimpaign
prior to his going to Europe on hol iday and the situation after his return which promptid
him to obtain from the Reverend Sisters, permission to organize a tocal campaign in the
Scarborough area. He explained that the people of Scarborough really wanted tolelp and
told of various_ instances of groups being left out of other campaign' efforts, rallying and
doing a iot of hard work. The results to date of the Scarborough -ampaign *"." i r iM.r.
Campbell 's report but Mr. Wright felt  that there would be more iontr ibutrons comrns.

Mr. Champion then spoke of the work done in Markham, of the dif f iculr ies ;t  f i rst
encountered and of the satisfaction of the results when misunderstandings were cleared up.

The Chairman asked Mr. Cameron to report on an offer from the M;icipal i ty of Met;o_
politan Toronto to purchase a portion of the Scarborough Hospital property irom the Sisters
of Misericorde. The Iot in question is a hundred foot str ip on the weiteriy si ie ofthe property
and after various meetings with the Director of Real Estate, an offei of Four T-housani
Dollars was received. The correspondence was read and a report of the negotiations given
for the consideration of the Advisory Board.

MOTION:

Moved by Mr. Cannon. seconded by Mr. Murphy, that the offer be accepted, with the
folloling condition; namely. if and when the property was to be used for any orner purpose
than for which it was sold, the Sisrers of Misericorde would be priviledged to pur;ha;e it
back at the price at which i t  was now beins sold.
Unanimously Carried.

Sister St. Roseline presented a resolution, read by Mr. Ridley, with regard to a public
expression of grat i tude for assistance in the campaigns and the closing of ihe campaign on
December l5th. 1954.

MOTION:

Moved by Mr. Champion, seconded by Mr. Wright, rhat the resolut ion be adopted.
Unanimously Catied.

RESOLVED:

That the Advisory Board of the Scarborough Ceneral Hospital put on record, their grateful
thanks and appreciat ion to those individuals and organizai ions, who contr ibuted so
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Taken in 1973 r,hen original hospital and three additions had been completed, this
aerial photo sho*s the ahundante ol homes and other buildings whose tonsrrudon was
parllI en(ouraged hr presente ol hospiral. Compare with earlier photo. Both \,,'erc taken
by Gordon H. ,Jarreu and appear rfl Metropolitan Toronto Past and Ptesent published
in 1973 b.y Donald Bo.rre Kirkup, llillowdale, Ont.

generously to the Financial Campaign in i ts various phases during 1953 and 1954. and
thereby made possible the progress of the Hospital bui lding that is in evidence today.

The Board would also l ike to pa), tr ibute to al l  those volunteer workers who have given
so unself ishl l ,  ol  their t ime and abi l i ty and who have sacri f iced leisure t ime and pleasure
to work lor the campaign. While at this t ime we express thanks and appreciat ion. we hope
that when they see the new hospital opened and serving the community. they wil l  feel glad
that i t  was their pleasure to serve in i ts establ ishment.

Although the objective has not been reached i t  is felt  inadvisable to continue the camoaisn
for the present and i t  is the wish of the Advisory Board that the campaign be rerminated on
December I5th. 1954. Arrangements wil l  be made to fol low up unfinished business at that
t ime, including al l  pledges made. I 'here wil l  be no further publ ici ty or act ive campaigning
and no responsibi l i ty wi l l  be accepted for campaign expenses after Dec. l5th.

Th€ Sisters ol Misericorde wish to publ icly express grati tude and thanks for the f inancial
support and the many, many kindnesses shown to them and the assistance eiven to them bv
the cit izens of the Municipal i ty ol Metropol i tan Toronto in their great underr;king to establ ish
a General Hospital in the community ol Scarborough.

Excerpl lrom minutes ot Advisory Board

A meeting ol the Advisory Board of the Scarborough General Hospital was held on Apri l
l7th, 1956. at which the Mcdical Board were guests.

PR,'S-L-N7:
Mr .  J .  B .  R id ley
Mr .  H.  Wr igh t
Mr .  Wm.  Champion
Mr. A. Reavie
Mr .  R.  Sut ton  MPP
Dr .  U.  Jones
Mr. E.A. Bruce
Mr. C.G. Cameron

Mr. O. Crocktord
Control ler Cornish
L)r. Bochner
Dr . . l ohns ton
Dr. Cameron
Dr .  O 'Ha ra
I ) r .  M i l l a r
D r .  Mackay

Dr. Hargrave
Dr. Sul l ivan
Dr .  Hodgk i ss
Sister St. Eustel le
Sister St. Roseline
Sister Mary D'Lourdes
Sister St. Celine
Sister St. Lucy

Mr. Ridley occupied the Chair and after welcoming the Medical Board to the f irst Advisory
Board meeting since the Hospital began to operate. and the f irst joint meeting of the two
tsoards. pointed out that the Medical Board, more than the rest of us. would real ize what
the Sisters had accomplished after four vears of tremendous effort.  Mr. t t idley paid great
tr ibute to the courage and laith of lhe Sisters who faced problems that seemed impossible
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of solut ion. yet were overcome. and today a beauti ful,  modern. eff iciently equipped hospital
is in operation and serving the residents of the community.

Minutes of Advisory Board meeting, May 30, 1961
Minutes ol the Advisorv Board Meeting held in the Board Room of the Scarboroush General
Hospital on Tuesday, May 30rh, 1961.

Present were: Mr. O.W. Funk, Chairman, Dr. U.N. Jones, Vice-Chairman. Mr. C.G.
Cameron. Secretary, Dr. M.K. Bochner. Dr. C.D. Farquharson, Mr. E. Bruce, Mr. W.
Champion, Mr. O.E. Crockford. Mr. H. Shipley, Mr. R.E. Surton. Mr. H.E. Wright. Father
G. Che-rr ier_and Mr. J.B, Ridley. Also the fol lowing new members, as introduc'ed by Mr.
Funk: Mr. P- Anderson, Mr. H.F. Carrol l .  Mr. W.E. Cranor, Mr. H.A. Derderian. M;. F.J.
Dilworth, Mr. C.L. Snaith and Mr. R. Whirten.

Sisters present were: Sister St. Edithe. Superintendent. Sister St. Roseline, Administrator
and other members oI the Trustees.

Mr. Funk declared the meeting open at 8.05 p.m.
Before proceeding he expressed thanks for the loveiy Dinner which the Sisters had

provided.
Mr. Funk extended a welcome to al l  members of the Board, both the old and the new.

This was the f irst meeting for one year and i t  was a pleasure to have so many members in
al lendance,

Mr. Funk proceeded with the introduction of the new members of the Board. after which
he asked the older members to stand for introduction.

For the benefi t  of the new members. Mr. Funk gave a brief explanation of the Advisory
Board of the Scarborough Ceneral Hospital.  He pointed out that the hospital is owned by th;
Sisters.of Misericorde by many r ights - by virtue of investing money - by virtue of
de-dication to the service ol the people of this community by vir lue of their rnuny, .any
efforts in the interest of the welfare of, not only the sick people. but the well  peopie of the
distr ict.  They do not work for money. but fortheglory ofGod and for humanity. Alt  they
hope to get out ol l i fe is a place to rest. enough food and the satisfact ion that comes from
service scarborough General Hospital is, in a sense, a community Inst i tut ion because i t
serves the community. but the Sisters own it .  I t  is governed by the Trustees. who are members
ol the Order oI the Sisters of Misericorde. The Trustees govlrn the activi t ies of the hospital
and this Board is advisory to the Trustees, represented on this occasion by Sister Supeiior,
Sister Administrator and others. Mr. Funk asked the Sisters to stand for recogn[ron.

-Mr. Funk regretful lv extended his resignation as Chairman of the Board ;hich, he said,
after four years of service and in view of the many pleasant associat ions made during his
term of off ice. was not easy to do. He expressed hiJ deep appreciat ion and thanks to the
members of the Board lbr their assistance in the past and ask;d for formal acceptance of his
reslgnation.

Mr. Shipley moved that Mr. Funk's resignation be accepted. Seconded by Mr. Wright,
carr ied unanimously.

Mr. Bruce expressed the pleasure i t  had been to be associated with Mr. Funk and stated
that his resignation was received with regret.

Nominations were cal led for a new C-harrman and Mr. Wrighr submjlted Dr. U.N. Jones
lor this post. 

- fhere 
being no further nominations for the Chairmanship. Mr. Cameron moved

they be closed. I t  was seconded and carr ied unanimously that Dr. Jonis be elected Chairman
ol the Board.

Mr. Funk. after congratulat ing Dr. Jones. turned the chair over to him. Dr. Jones said he
was most appreciat ive of the honour bestowed upon him. He offered best wishes to Mr. and
Mrs. Funk in the years ahead and hoped that Mr. Funk's picture would one day be given a
place ol honour in the hospital.

.  
Dr. Jones said i t  had been a long t ime since the last meeting, but i t  was his hope that in

the luture the members would feel they were real ly a part of this hospital.  He felt  i t  was the
responsibi l i ty . ,1 the Board to be more informed regarding facts ani f igures in connection
with the operation of the hospital in order that they could enl ighten the p-ubl ic in this regard.
He was sure. that with Siste. St. Roseline's help in the re-organization of the Board. they
could assume more responsibi l i ty in the future.

Nominations were cal led for the post of Vice-Chairman.
Mr. Cameron nominated Mr. Oliver Crockford for this post because of his keen interest

in Scarborough and the Hospital.  Seconded by Father G. fherr ier. carr ied unanimously.
The_ Board having regretful ly accepted Mr. Gordon Cameron's resignation. Mr. I i ruce

moved that Mr. Fred Forster be elected Secretary of the Board. in view of his excel lent
quali f icat ions in this respect. This was seconded by Mr. Cameron and carr ied unanimously.

Alter requesting postponement of the elect ion of Members for the various Commifte;s,
Dr. Jones cal led upon Sister St. Roseline to address the Board.

Dr. Jones thanked Sister St. Roselinc for her enl ightening address and said he was sure
al l  the members would agree that l inancial ly she had done an excel lent iob.
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He cal led upon each one of the older members of the Board to sav a few words as an
introduction to the new members present. He hoped lhey would al l  enjoy their associat ion
with the Board.

Fol lowing Mr. Ridley's remarks in respect to the lack of civic services during the early
stages of construction. Sister St. Roseline recal led the fact that Mr. Sutton had Dersonallv
approached the Government and had obtained $200,000 as a compensation for the many
diff icult ies experienced. This came at a t ime when i t  was much needed and the Sisters were
eve r  g ra le fu l  t o  Mr .  Su t t on  f o r  h r s  ass i s tance .

On behalf of the new members. Mr. Derderian expressed appreciat ion for this opportunity
to become acquainted and hoped that. in the future they could, in co-operation with the
senior members of the Board. contr ibute to the services of the hospital.

Copies ol the proposed Bylaws. Rules and Regulat ions were given to each member of the
Board and, at Dr. Jones'request. discussion of them was postponed t i l l  the next meeting.

At 9.15 p.m. Dr. Jones moved that the meeting be adjourned.

Administralor's report lo lhe Board of Directors - November 24,1970

I t  seems a very shoft two months since our last meeting. The hospital has been very busy
with bed occupancy running over 90f6.

Psychiatry

The Psychiatr ic Unit has been extremely active under Dr. Herman Gelber's direct ion since
his appointment as inrerim chief of psychiatry in September. The activi t ies of this unit ,
consist ing of in patients. out patients and day care, increased 30Zo in October. Dr. Gelber
and his staff are presently reviewing al l  of the unit 's act ivi t ies during the past six weeks
and we expect i t  wi l l  provide an even more remarkable amount of service in ihe future.

Welcome back

We rvere speaking with Mr. Lawrence this week and are happy to learn that he is back on
his feet again. working part t ime and hoping to attend our nei i  meetine.

Construction

Our new ambulance garage and emergency entrance is not yet f inished but the major con_
struction is completed and we have every hope of putt ing i t  into use by the end of November.

As anticipated last meeting, fol lowing review of our hospital in August by the Canadian
Counci l  on Hospital Accreditat ion's surveyor, Dr. Andre Lizotte, we have again been
awarded Accredi led s tal u5.

Slide prcsentation

We welcomed Dr. Lloyd Carlsen back to the hospital last week after his second tour in
Vietnam with the Voluntary Medical Aid program. Dr. Carlsen is going to tel l  us about his
experiences at a meeting in the Auditorium on Tuesday, Novembir 2?. beginning at 7:00
p.m. We think this wil l  be most interesting and al l  are welcome to attend. Unfoitunately
we could not avoid a sl ight overlap with the Board meeting at g:00 p.m.

United Appeal

Thanks to the efforts of Mr. Russ Avery. Director of personnel Services. and some 35
volunteer canvassers from our many departments, we have just completed our most success_
ful United Appeal campaign. wirh a total contr iburion of approximately $4,500.

t)HA (unventton

Several of the staff members attended various sessions of the Ontario HosDital Associat ion
Convention program at the Royal York Hotel on October 26,2'1 and 2d. We were very
happy that three members of our Board Mrs. Loverseed, Mr. Carrol l  and Mr. Di lworth.
were able to attend the Annual Convention Banquet on Tuesday evening. October 27.

Chaplain servi<e

Father Cranley. our Chaplain, has just returned from a two week course in Washington. D.C.,
on the subject of "Spir i tual Care for Hospital patients". Several Toronto hospitals have
set up spir i tual care programs in the last few years and we are hopeful that Father Cranley,
with the help of the many clergymen who regularly visi t  patient; in Scarborough Generi l
wi l l  be able to set up a worthwhile program of this type.
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Special meetings
Among the several interesting groups meeting in our Auditorium recently is the East To.onto
Medical Secretaries Association who, with about 150 membeN in attendance. held an all
day seminar on October 24. On the evening of October 22, the Canadian Diabetic
Association - East Toronto Branch - were here foran organizational, socialand instructional
evening. On October 20, Mrs. A. Nield, Candystriper Chairman, was hostess to a very
successful party in honour of our Candystripers.

Christmas parties

Christmas is coming and we are looking forward to the Medical Staff Dinner here on the
evening of Wednesday. December lb

For the past two years employees have put on a swinging Christmas Party in which they
have demonstrated a great deal of talent and enthusiasm for "Show Business". These have
been so successful that we can no longer accommodate the crowd in our auditorium and
this year they are arranging to hold the party on December 4 at the Centennial Civic Cent.e
Auditorium, 1967 Ellesmere Road. I take the l iberty of invit ing all Board members. I
am sure you would be most welcome, be well entertained and, perhaps like me, be surprised
at the unexpected variety of talent among our staff.

Women's Auxiliary
The Women's Auxiliary is holding its Annual General Meeting here on the evening of
November 23. At this meeting Mrs- W.A. Parker will succeed to the position of President
which Mrs. Betty Loverseed has carried so well over the past two years. We take this
opportunity of thanking Mrs. Loverseed for her excellent work and of warmly welcoming
Mrs. Parker as her successor.

Another feature of this meeting will be the presentation of chevrons to five and ten year
WA members.

Long serrice pins

On December 22 we will be distributing long service pins to about forty members of our
staff who will have attained five years service and about thirty more with ten years. We also
plan to acknowledge at this time the'Famous Fourteen'who have been with us since our
opening in 1956. We deeply regret that Mr. Herman Schwarz, our executive chef since
the opening of the hospital and prior to that at St. Mary's Hospital, will not be among this
select group. His sudden and unexpected death on October 25 was a great shock to us all.

Special item
An unusual ceremony was held in the BoarC Room on Sunday, November 15, when repre-
sentatives of the Gideon Society presented the hospital with 300 Testaments for the use
of our patients. ln addition to Sister Therese Bonneville from Montreal, Sister Cecile
L'Heureux and myself, some thirty members of our staff attended this presentation.

Lettef i

From the several letters of commendation we have received, we have arbitrarily selected
the following:

" l  was confined to your Hospital from August 2nd to 6th, 1970 as a result of an
emergency appendoctomy.

During this period I was very happy with the care and treatment received from all
those who had contact with me but was particularly pleased with the Nursing Staff on
Tower 7, who in my view performed their duties in the best tradition of their Profession.

You may wish to make the persons concerned aware of my comments.

E.G. Grant, Sergeant
R .C .M.P . "

Sister Mafie de Liesse

Letler, June 5, 1972

Dear Members of the Board, Medical Staff, Women's Auxiliary, faithful employees of
Scarborough General Hospital and fel low cit izens of Scarborough:

Today we have a message of great importance to communicate to each and every one of
the Scarborough General Hospital family and fr iends. The Misericordia Sisters who, with
the help of many citizens, have given birth to this hospital sixteen years ago and who together
have guided it through its infancy and part of its adolescence, are today very proud of the
heritage they are leaving to the Scarborough citizens and are most conlident that its new
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tutors will successfully and bdlliantly guide this precious young adolescent into adulthood.
_ The.news media has already several times revealed to you the many factors that motivated

the Misericordia Sisters to eventually part with sca.borough General Hospital. This does not
make pa ing any easier. Rest assured that if the link can no longer remain tangible, it will
rrithout a doubt remain a spiritual one. The years of seNice we have given to thisiommunity
have been among the happiest of our lives.

Scarborou_gh General Hospital has always enjoyed the best of reputations, and has been
noteworthy for the staff's quality of presence to the patients at all times. We know you are
all.very proud of this reputation and that you will do everything in your power to perpetuate
it if not to better it still. Even after we will have left Scar6orough General Hospital we, like
you, will always want to be proud of the institution with which we have been associated for
so many yea$.

Finally, may we thank each and every one of you wholeheartedly for being such precious
collatroralo^ and faithful supporters of the sisters throughout all these years. without this
continued collaboration and support the Sisters' efforts would have been in vain. We know
that our successors will be able to count on you and we invite you to give them this assurance
immediately for it is the key to the success of any undertaking.

Again, may we reite{ate that our hearts will remain with you all and we humbly thank
the citizens of Scarborough for the great privilege they have given us to be of service here
ior so many years. Scarborough Ceneral Hospital is turning a new page of its history. May
God continue to guide its destiny.

The Mise cordia Sisters.
Sister Ma e de Liesse, s.m.
President of the Corporation.

Press Release, June 22, 1972

Lasl nun leaves Scarborough Genelal

The last of the Sisters of Misericorde, who have owned and operated the Scarborough
General Hospital since they built it in 1956, today (Thursday) left the hospital. She was
Sister Marie d€ Liesse who was administrator from 196l until her retirement on April I
of this year, when the hospital was turned over to the lay direction of its board ofgovernors.
The Sister left by air for Winnipeg where, in spite of her 74 years, she will continue in an
active role as coordinator of spiritual care of patients for the Misericordia Hospital in that
clty.

At the Scarborough General to see her off and wish her well were: John B. Ridley, first
chairman of the hospital board; Oliver Crockford, ex reeve of Scarborough, ll years
board chairman and recently appointed first honorary chairman for life; Mayor Robert White,
present mayor of Scarborough; Dr. Owen B. Millar, chief of staff; Dr. P.J. O'Hara, medical
director; Mrs. Barbara Parker, president of the Women's Auxiliary; Bernard Mccarthy,
present administrator.

The Sisters of Mercy, as they are sometimes called, have been active in Toronto since
1914 when they first set up a small house to look after unmaffied mothers - an interest
for which they.were founded in Montreal irl 1848. In Toronto their work was gradually
expanded until they developed St. Mary's Hospital into a 30-bed maternity hospital on an
adjacent property. This was sold to help finance the first unit of the Scarborough General
which has had three expansions and now has 640 beds.

Sister Marie de Liesse said that the reason her order gave up the Scarborough General,
as it has three other hospitals in recent years, was because of the gradually diminishing
number of nuns. When the Scarborough General opened there were upwards of 600
members of the order, most of them in hospitals in Canada, the United States and Africa.
Today there are only about 375, including those who are sick and over-age.

"We will miss the Sisters very much," said Mr. Mccarthy. "l have always said, they're a
hard act to follow. They have given the hospital a spirit which is easy to feel but hard to
describe. They devoted themselves to their work 24 hours a day and seven days a week,
and it is a challenge to the rest of us to try to give as much."

Philosophy and obieclives of Scarborough General Hospltal

l The Scarborough General Hospital is an assembly of people motivated by the two
precepts, love of God and love ofman, and who show this love by directing their talents,
training and energies to the maintenance and restoration of health for all admitted to
care. Such care recognizes the br€adth of man's needs and attempts to fulfill these
through the use of every available resource.
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In harmony with the hospital's purpose it seeks to serve every man, regardless of ilhess
or financial status, and irrespective of race, colour or creed.

To ensure excellent care, the hospital endeavours to have qualified and competent
people associated with it, and it undertakes to treat all with justice and respect for their
personal worth and dignity.

Through education and research the hospital seeks to ensure the continued competence
and development of its staff, and to enable increasing numbers of people to become
knowledgeable and ski l l ful  in health care.

All donations to Scarborough General Hospital and monies received for patient care
are used for the benefit of the hospital and not for any other purpose.

Scarborough General Hospital act ively part icipates in community planning to ensure
optimum use of resources for the health needs of the people whom it serves.

4.

5 .

6 .

Brief history ol hospilal written by Sister St, Roseline

Ior the French-speaking members of her Order

Une question qui demeure isol6e mais non moins illuminative sur les faits v6ridiques
concernant I'existence de l'oeuwe des mdres c6libataires dans la Ville de Toronto est comme
suit:

Le vieux chateau qui avait abrite filles et enfants pendant 33 ans_vient d'etre condamne
par la loi "trop vieux pour vivre", c'est-d-dire que vu les inconvenients de cette ma6on on ne
nous permettait plus d'op6rer des services hospitaliers. D6jd nous avions regu un avetisse-
ment de ce genre, mais nous I'avoins ignord. Ainsi donc, que faire? Ou partir or) construire!?

ll allait du d€sir et du vouloir de MCre Ste Madeleine de Pazzi, alors Supdrieure gdn6rale,
de soutenir notre oeuvre dans la ville de Toronto, vu que nous y avoins 6td conduites par
la voix de Dieu, sur l'invitation de Mgr McNeil, Archeveque de Toronto, confirmd par
Mgr Bruch€si, ArchevCque de Montreal. Mdre Ste Madel€ine de Pazzi insista Ar ce que nous
cherchions du support financier pour construire un Home. Il n'etait pas question de l'h6pital.

A cet effet nous commenqons nos per6grinations. Premidrement nous eiimes une entrevue
avec Son Eminence le Cardinal McGuigan qui nous encouragea beaucoup, nous engagea
meme trds fermement i demeurer dans la ville de Toronto, pour accomplir I'oeuvre des
filles-mdres et que nous 6tions sincdrement d6sir6es, mais pas un sou de la part du Diocese
nous serait donn6. "Allez d la vil le" nous dit Son Eminence. Nous y sommes all6es.

Quelques jours plus tard, d I'heure d€sign6e nous nous rendons iL l'H6tel de Ville pour
rencontrer le Maire et ses Conseillers, en assembl6e. Aprds avoir exposd notre projet, les
circonstances qui I 'entourent, etc. on nous dit: "Mes Soeurs nous avons un grand respect
et beaucoup d'admiration pour votre Communaute, mais vous n'avez rien fait pour la ville
de Toronto". Nous avons r6pondu: "Messieurs ce que nous avons fait pour la vil le de
Toronto ne vous est pas revele. c'est un service discret que a 6t6 op€r6 en cette maison.
Vous seriez itonn6s de connaitre les services qui ont €te rendus secrCtement aux citoyens
de la ville de Toronto et autres". etc- etc. Sur cela ils nous disent: "Peut-Ctre que la ville
vous donnera un octroi de $70,000.00", pas tris certain cependant. Dans la suite nous
allons au Gouvernement, toujours avec notre projet en vue, construire un Home pour les
filles-mdres. lci, on nous a r6pondu categoriquement: "Non" pas de Building Grant pour
un institut de ce genre, c'est un probldme individuel, il y a une mdre, il y a un pCre, etc.
etc. etc.

Le lendemain, un de nos bons amis du gouvernement, Mr Telfer, qui avait 6te t6moin
de notre d6sappointement de la veille, nous invite par tdlephone de nous rendre ii son
bureau, au Parlement. Nous y allons avec un peu d'esp6rance dans I'eme, croyant que
peut-etre le vent avait tourn€ et qu'on allait nous annoncer que les Messieurs du Gouverne-
ment avaient chang6 leur opinion et qu'on allait nous offrir un octroi. Mais non, en bon
ami, il voulait tout simplement nous aviser, et voici ce que Mr. Tefler nous dit: "Mes Soeurs,
construisez un petit hopital de 150 lits, sur la rue Jarvis, vous recevrez un octroi, vous
accommoderez vos filles d leur terme et vous aurez des moyens pour survivre."

En ddcembre 1951, Soeur Ste Roseline aidee de Soeur Marie de la Trinit6, est
d6sign6e pour faire des investigations pr6liminaires en vue d'un projet de construction.
ll avait 6t6 question de construire un hdpital de 150 lits sur la rue Jarvis, i l'emplacement
de l'H6pital St Mary's oi nos Soeurs avaient habit6 une 6cole qui appartenait au Diocese
de Toronto et dont les Soeurs de Lorette avaient laissee vacante. C'6tait en 1914, I'ann6e
oil la Communautd faisait son entr6e dans la Ville Reine, pour se devouer aux soins des
meres celibataires.

Apris avoir consid6rd la dimension de Ia propri6t€, JaNis trouv6e peu favorable nous
c6dons aux instances de Mr Crockford, Reeve de Scarborough, et nous nous elgageons
d €tudier la possibilitd de nous transf6rer en cet endroit oi il y avait un si pressant besoin
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d'un hdpital.  Puis. vu I 'existence d'un centre industr iel dans cette local i t6 qui se d6veloppait
trds rapidement. et une populat ion toujours grandissante, i l  nous serait  plus avantageux et
en plus de securite de nous 6tabl ir  dans cette region.

F6vrier 1952 nous sommes convoqu6es d une assembl€e tenue off iciel lement d I 'h6tel
de vi l le de Scarborough. Tous les Membres de la Municipal i te de Scarborough 6taient
pr€sents. Prenaient part d cette assembl6e Ie Dr. O'Hara representant du Corps Mddical
de St-Mary's. Mr. Ridout. secr€taire du Conseil  d'Administrat ion de St-Mary's. Madame
l,eeder membre d'une Socidt€ de Dames Patronesses. Sr. Ste. Roseline et Sr. Marie de la
Trinitd- Notre rapport pr6sent€ au Conseil  Gdneral fut 6tudi6 et accept€ avec recom-
mandation de poursuivre Ie proiet.

Le 9 jui l let 1953. nous recevons l 'approbation des autori tds du gouvernement de fair€
suite d notre proiet.  conform6ment aux plans de construction d6ja en action d'6tudes d'un
h6pital d Scarborough.

Le l9 jui l let 1952. nous proc6dons d I 'achat du terrain. si tud au centre du Distr ict
de Scarborough, coin de I 'avenue Lawrence et rue McGowan. Ce choix est confirm€ par
les autori tds civi les. nos architectes et autres membres int€ress6s. La dimension est de 25
acres. $1.200.00 I 'acre. soit :  le co0t total $30,000.00.

7 avri l  1954. tout le regiment int€ressd au futur h6pital etait  sur le terrain pour
proc6der d la premidre pel let6e de terre. Cette c6r6monie sema beaucoup d'enthousiasme
dans les esprits de tous les citoyens. non seulement de Scarborough, mais de toutes les
Municipal i tds adjacentes.

Aprds l '6tude et la continuite du travai l  des plans qui dura six mois, la construction d'un
h6pital de 190 l i ts est mise en marche. suivie d'une r6sidence pour inf irmidres, 60 l i ts,
un Home pour f i l les-mdres. 30 l i ts. Nos Architectes Govan, Ferguson, Lindsey. Langley,
Keenleyside et Kaminker sont tous des spdcial istes d'h6pitaux, c'est Mr Kaminker qui
dir igea I 'entreprise.

Le 4 janvier I956, aprds avoir l ib6rd St Mary's de son ameublement qui fut transporte
au nouvel H6pital.  nos Soeurs lerment les portes, disent adieu i i  la rue Jarvis et se dir igent
vers Scarborough. pour y demeurer definit ivement. Sr Ste Eustel le. Supdrieure. Sr Ste
Roseline, administrat ive, Sr Marie-Bernard, asste. Soeur Marie d'Egypte et Sr St C€lase,
compagnes. Un mois plus tard. notre famil le de St. Mary's Home, sous la direct ion de
Sr Marie Madeleine vient prendre possession de sa nouvelle demeure au Rosalie Hall .

l2 mai 1956. eut l ieu I 'ouverture off iciel le. Cette c6r6monie avait 6t6 pr6c6d6e par
la d6dicace de la chapelle. sous la Pr6sidence de Son Eminence Cardinal McGuigan. Bon
nombre de hauts personnages ainsi que bienfaiteurs et amis se joignirent d nous. pour
c6ldbrer la gloire dhne oeuvre humanitaire. Son Eminence, dans son al locution d I 'assemblie
souhaita que I 'espri t  du "good-wil l"  se continue. Nous constatons aujourd'hui.  apres l l
ans d'act ivi td combien les voeux de Son Eminence se sont r6al ises.

Aprds un an et demi. juin 1957, sur notre demande, les Inspecteurs de I 'Ontario Hospital
Associat ion. viennent faire une inspection de l 'hdpital.  en vue de l 'accr6ditat ion. L'organisa-
t ion g€n6rale de l 'h6pital.  le bon lbnctionnement du Corps Medical,  la perspective de
progris 6minents. nous mdritdrent I 'accr6ditat ion. Ainsi Scarborough General Hospital fut
accr€dit6, pour un an. moyennant de renouveler toutes nos procddures d la date r6volue,
septembre 1957. Ce qui fut fait  et jug6 Iavorable.

En avri l  1958. aprds avoir constatd les besoins d'un service hospital ier de la popula-
t ion r€gionale, nous soumettons er notre Conseil  g€n6ral,  aux autori tes locales et provinciales,
notre proiet d'extension qui fut approuv€ unanimement. Au cours d'octobre 1958, le
bul ldozer lai t  de nouveau son apparit ion au cdt€ ouest de I 'hdpital.  l l  s 'agit  d'6lever une
aile de 160' de long. 50' de large. 4 etages le rez-de-chaussd non compris. 160 l i ts
pour adultes et 42 pour nouveaux-n6s. A la suite de cet agrandissement. l 'h6pital s '6ldve
d une capacit6 de 352 l i ts. Le Comite M€dical comprend 96 membres, 26 sp6cial istes
inclusivement.

Le coit  col lect i f  de ces batisses est de $5.107.204.91, y compris le Home des Mires
c€l ibataires.

Les supports f inanciers nous sont venus de nos Couvernements, F6d6ral et Provincial,
le Township de Scarborough. la Municipal i t6 M6tropol i taine de Toronto, les Compagnies
lndustr iel les. les Associat ions Religieuses et Sociales, autres, au moyen d'une campagne
organisee dont les trais l-urent d6fray6s par I 'H6pital St-Mary's vente de la Propri6t6-
Jarvis, vente de deux fract ions du terrain de notre propri6te i  Scarborough. Le terrain de
I 'h6pital A Scarborough a 6td payd par St-Mary's.

Une hypothdque d'un $1.000.000.00 avec une echeance de I3 ans a €t€ appl iqu6
sur I ' immeuble de Scarborough couvrant le coin de Lawrence Av. et rue McGowan, jusqu' i
I 'arr iCre des a€sidence de qardes-malades.



Members ol the Scarborough General Hospital Advisory Board 1954-1972

Administrators
Sister St. Roseline,,/9J4-61
Sister Marie de Liesse. 196l-72
Mr. Bernard Mccart h). 1972-present.

Chiefs ol Staff:

Dr. Lloyd Bochner, 19J6-64
Dr. P.J. O'Hara, 1964-70
Dr. O.B. Millar, 1g7q-present.

1965-67 - Mrs. C.R. Kerr (Hannah)
1967-68 - Mrs. H. Sher (lr is)
1968-70 Mrs. A.F. Loverseed (Betty)
1970-72 - Mrs. W.A. Parker (Barbara)
1972-74 - Mrs. W.F. Koerber (Marjorie)

Anderson. Phili,p G., l96l-64
Apps, C.J.S., 1961-63
Bamford, A.H., /9J6-J7
Barker, George,./96J
Bochner, Dr. M.K., 1954-69
Brand, Dr. D.J.R., 1971-72
Breuls, Dr. A.M., 1967-69
Bruce, E.A.,./95J-66
Bull, Dr. J. Alan, 1965-71
Byles, N.D., 1967-72
Cameron, C. Gordot, 1954-64
Campbell, 4.M., 1958-68
Cannon, W. Catl, 1954-57
Carmichael, Donald, I 95 7- 5 8
Carroll, Harry F., 1961-72
Cavanagh, John, I 967-69
Champion, Wm. H., 1954-61
Cherrier. Rev. Georye J., 1957-61
Cot\net y, L^nce, I 96 3 - 6 7
Cornish, F.J., ./954-J6
Cragg, John C., 1957-59
Cranor, Wm. E.. l96l-67
Crockford, O.E., I 955-72

(Chairman, 1963-72)
Crosby, Herbert, /972
Datzeff, Dr. G.4., 1967-68
Dennett, Jack, 1gsl-Jd
Derderian, Hatry 4., 196l -64
Dilvt orth, F.J., I 96 I -7 2
Enfield, F.A., /9Jd
Enman, Horace L., 1954-57
Evans, Mrs. Hazel, 1963-64
Evans, W.H., ,/963-7?
Farquharson, Dt. C.D., 1956-71
Forster, Fred E., 1958-68
Funk, Oscar 

'1,1., 
Chairman 1957-61

Garvey, J.M., 1954
Grogan, Dr. D.R., 1969-72
Harrison, Brian, /96J-67

Hilli^r d,, D.'1., I 969- 7 I
Hood, Dr. D.C., 1967-68
Jones, Dr. Unsworth N., 1954-63 (Chaitman, 196l-63)
Kennedy, W.C.,,19J4-J6
Kerr, Mrs. Hann h, 1965-66
Lawrence, Myets G., 196l-72
Loverseed, Mts. Betty, 1969-70
Lush, Harold V., 1957-59
MacMaster, H.N., I 964-72
Mallette, Karl,, l96J-6J
Mccann, Rev. T.J., 1966-72
McConkey, E. Bt\tce, 1969-72
McMullen, Vl.F., 1966
Millar, Dr. O.8., 1970-72
Miller, -1.D., l96l-63
M'urphy. J.F., 1954-56
O'Hara, Dr. P.J., 1954-69
Parker, Mrs. W.A., 197l-72
Reavie, A.M., 19J4-J6
Regan, John 8., 1963-72 (Chairman, 1972)
Ridley, John 8., Founding Cha mah, 1954-57

(Chairman, St. Mar.v's Hospital, 1952-54)
Ridout, Ernest, 19J6-J8
Rippingil le, E.Y. Jr., 1964-71
Roberson. R.S.,,/9JI-JJ
Rodomar, O.W., 1954
Ruddell, Mrs. 8.4.. 1967-72
Sharpe, R.J., 19J7-J9
Shipley, Howard V.. 1957-63
Snatth, C.L., l96l-66
Stacey, Mrs. H.o.. 1964-65
Sutton, R.E., ./9J4-6J
Turner, Wm. 1.. l96l -65
Waldock, E., ,/9J6
Walsh, Dr. F.D., 1970-7 |
Warkentin, Dr. D.E., 1970-71
Wells, Thomas L., 1963-66
whitten, Roy H.T.. 1961-71
Wright, Harry E., 1954-67

Presidenls of Women's Auxiliary
1957-59 - Mrs. F.J. Beech (Dorothy)
1959-61 - Mrs. H.W. Brown (Alma)
1961-62 Mrs. N.S. Mclntyre (Kay)
1962-63 Mrs. H.F. Evans (Hazel)
1963-65 - Mrs. H.O. Stacey (Jerri)

Original employees conlinuously on staff lrom 1956 lo Dec. 31, 1973:

Mr. Russell Avery, Director of Pefionnel Services
Mr. John Vlaar. Baker
Miss Jean Black, Regisrcred Nursing Assistant
Miss Reta Carson. .S,pervlsor of Obstelrical Unil
Miss Mabel Coughlin, Director ol Dietetics
Mrs. Viola Cowan, Switchboard Operator and Receptionisl
Mrs. Betty Cozens, Medi@l Re<ords Clerk
Mrs. Marion Goodchild. Registered Technologist, Laborulory
Dr. Ritchie J. MacKay, Chiel Pathologist
Mr. Murray Springthorpe. Plant Superintendent
Mrs. Mary B. Walsh, Regrslered Nursing Assistant
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SCARBOROUGH GENERAL HOSPITAL 1956 to 1970
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Grov\h ol the great communitr .facilit) slarted h the Sistets Soes on' as indicaled by

,hi ,"r, 
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which will provide a further t68 heds u'hen completed in 1974'
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